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The Summer Reading Program Kickoff Carnival is on
Saturday, June 22nd and the Library is looking for

teen volunteers ages 14+!

Volunteers will help with fun carnival activities like
the bounce house, tie-dye station, cotton candy, field

games, and more!

Volunteer hours run from 11:00-4:00 PM and community
service hours may be awarded for attendance.
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Summer Reading Program
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Call the Orchard Park Library or email allmant@buffalolib.org or
adelmans@buffalolib.org if interested in volunteering!

JULY TEEN BOOK BOXES
REGISTRATION OPEN THROUGH 6/15/24
GRADES 7-12
Another round of Teen Book Boxes is OPEN! 

Each box is full of library books hand-picked for you and packaged up with
snacks and other surprises! Return the box and the books after three weeks,
but keep everything else! 

Sign up by visiting us in person or filling out a form at
https://forms.gle/kKs9NyEW79hGiNem6

Boxes will be available for pickup the first week of July!



(716) 662-9851 

NEW JUNE YA BOOKS
PLACE HOLDS ON THESE UPCOMING TITLES ONLINE OR BY

CALLING OR VISITING THE LIBRARY! 

ICON AND INFERNO -
MARIE LU

STARS & SMOKE #2
ANTICIPATED PUBLICATION 6/11/24

A year has passed since superstar Winter Young last
saw secret agent Sydney Cossette. After barely
surviving their first assignment together in London
the two haven’t spoken at all. Though they’re never
far from the other’s thoughts.

The OPK Teen Advisory Group 
helps plan and execute 
programs, provide insight into 
how best to serve OPK teens, and takes on an
active leadership role in the Library! This is a
great opportunity to meet new people and
build leadership skills.

Call us (662-9851) or visit us at the Library
to sign up!

Community service hours may be awarded for attendance.

Calling all teens! Join us for the
Orchard Park Library's Teen Book Club!
May’s book is Wilder Girls by Rory
Power.

New members always welcome! 

Call us (662-9851) or stop in to
register. Books are available for
request through the library system!

TEEN BOOK CLUB
MONDAY, 6/24/24
6 - 7 PM
AGES 13-17

BEASTLY BEAUTY -
JENNIFER DONNELLY
 Arabella’s parents want her to be sweet and

compliant so she can marry well, but try as she
might, Arabella can't extinguish the fire burning

inside her. When an attempt to suppress her
emotions tragically backfires, a mysterious figure

punishes Arabella with a curse, trapping her and
everyone she cares about in a castle.

As the years pass, Arabella abandons hope.
The curse is her fault -- after all, there's

nothing more "beastly" than a girl who
expresses her anger -- and the only way to

break it is to find a boy who loves her for
her true self.

When a handsome thief named Beau makes
his way into the castle, the captive servants

are thrilled, convinced he is the one to
break the curse. But Beau only wants to

escape. After all, He learned long ago that
love is only an illusion.    

So when Syndey shows up at Winter’s
studio one day with a new mission from
Panacea, he has no choice but to accept.
With the clock ticking, the duo prepares to
head to Singapore to rescue an operative in
danger -- only to learn he’s none other than
Sydney's ex, a rogue agent known as the
Arsonist.

To make it out alive, Winter and Sydney
will have to figure out how to be partners
again -- and if they can resist the burn of
something more

TEEN ADVISORY GROUP
MONDAY, 7/1/24
6 - 7 PM
AGES 13-17

TEEN GAME NIGHT 
MONDAY, 6/17/24

6 - 7 PM
AGES 13-17

Join the Orchard Park Public
Library's Teen Advisory Group
for their next Teen Game Night! 

Each month they meet up to play board games, card
games, and more.

Registration is required! Call us (662-9851) or visit
us at the Library to sign up.

https://www.google.com/search?q=orchard+park+public+library&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS947US947&oq=orchard+park&aqs=chrome.3.69i57j46i275i433i512j69i59j35i39j46i131i175i199i433i512j69i60l3.4856j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

